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'I only look'd for pnin nnd
grief

-ct out fiom Portsmouth ;rs Captain of the Earl of Aberqat)enny in late
-, 1805 John Worc-lsu'orth told l'ris brother Williarn that 'I shall make a

-,,ocl voyagc of it i f not a ver! gre a.t one - at least this is the general
:r. ' l  He meant that he expected it to be profitable; the ship's cargo was

: ;rt d200.,000, and besides 200 crew members the ship was carrving
.rrrother 200 people as passengers. If all went u'ell the volrage would

- rrnr close to his dream of retirinq to the Lake District rnith William and

- 'hip set sail f iorn Portsmouth on 5 Febmary I805 but u'hile offPort-
:; i l l ,  bareh, an hour into its journev, it ran into a severe westerly gale. A

'..rs taken on boarci to guide her into the safbw of Portland Roads, the
'r. hirrbour beo,veen Wevmouth and the Isle of Portland. The re seenls to
'ccn a delaf in obtaining the pilot and bv the time he \\ 'as ol1 board they
rt the benefrt of a flood tide. The dilfictrlt challenge fhcing him r,vas to

:irc Shambles, but he underestin'rated the clearance required bv a fl l l l1,-

'hip. John Wordsr,r'orth did not trLlst pilots, having previously men-
: to William that 'it is a jot,ful time for us u'hen we get rid of them.'2
,nc miscalculated3 anc-l irs the ship rotrnded the eastern end of the Sharn-
:rto Portlancl Roads her u'a\' \\'as unexprectedlv becahnecl. At about 5
::re rvind clropped ernd she \\,as swept onto the rocks. A terri$,ing evening
' cti ;.rs the ship \\'as successivclv s\\'ept on and off tl-re reef. Finally' ,,
. l  7.30 p.r'n. she beat her \\ 'av clear of the Shanrbles and ciespite bcing

. l r . rnr  155.
i(r.3-4.
. .rt lclsr rvas \\/ordsu'ortlr 's vicu, rls rcp()rtcd bv Sor.rthcv to John Rickman on I N{av

: l rcrc \ \ ' r ls  l )o ln iscont luct  \ \ 'h i . l tcvcr,  cxcept in thc pi lot  f i r r  running hcr i rgr<>urt11'

t  321).  In or.rc <>f thc vrrr ious prnrphlcts cnrtccrning thc * ' reck,  fo l rn Wordsu'orth

' ,  r r recl  to havc cr icd,  u 'hcn thc shipr struck the rock,  'Oh pi lot !  pr i lot !  r ,ou havc ruinccl
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232 'I only look'rl..for pairt and grief'

waterlogged steered torvards Weymouth sands. She was too flooded to re-

main afloat and, shortly after I I, tu'o milcs oflbhore , sank in 66 fbet of water.

Other ships were nearby, but it was too dangerous fbr them to approach.

lohn had by this time ascended to the 'hen-coop', the highest prart of the ship,

where he r,vas hearci to utter his last words, 'Let her go! God's r,vill be done .'

Shortly after he rn,irs washecl ove rboard and fbr five minlltes strtrggled desper-

ately fbr his lifb in a cold and violent sea.a Of the 387 people aboard 155

survived. |ohn's body was recovered on 20 March and buried the following

day in lVyke-Rcgis.
Unaware of rn,hat had happened three days after the rvreck, Wordswortl't

u,as busily making progress rvith the thirteen-book Prelu'de - tbovgh at this

stage he was still working to a plan of fourteen books, Book X at that timc

conprisilg t\\ro books. By the end of lB04 the entire work \"as mapped out

and mostly written. There were some gaps berween Book X, line 567, and thc

epcl of Book XIII, bur much of this Wordsrvorth knew would comprise it

redevelopment of materials already composed.5 It is not knou'tt what he wits

workilg on when he wrote conficlently to Richard Sharp on B Februlrtr thrcc

cla,vs after his brother's death, but it is likely to have been some of the earlicr

drafts in MS Z towards Book X or Book XI.6

My pocm advances quick or slorv as thc fit comcs; btrt I r,r'isl'r sadly to have it

finishecl in grcler that irfter a rcasonable respitc I ntav fhll to my principral work.

. . . B),rhe By,c I gpgl-rr llot to fbrgct that we had a Lcttcr fionl mv Rrothcr Thc

Captain a fb,uv ciays agcl fr<lm Portsrnoutl-r, speakingvery fhr'ottrablv of his hopes

lrtrl i tr good spirits.T

|olrn's 'Letter' hacl been seltt ol-r 24 lanuttry. It praisecl 'Tintern Abbcy',
.Michael' ald the poelns on the naming of places, while taking exception to'l

harshness'8 in some of Wordsworth's as yet unpublished poems. Critics l-r:rvc

argued over r,r,hat this 'harshness' might be; I suspect John had in mind tltc

sublime confidence of some of the Prelud.e poetry as it is clear that he prc

fbrred the cornpassionlte nttlnner of 'The Mad Mother' aud 'Complaint ol'r

Forsakel Inclian Wonran'. By his 'principal work'Wordsworth meant ''l'ltc

Recluse', u,hich he rvas expecting shortly to begin, the conclusion of the firrrr '

teen (so<>n to become thirteen) book Prelude being rvithin sigl-rt.

a Worclsrvclrth discusse cl the lcngth of tirlc firr rvl 'rich |ohn strtrgglccl in a lettcr t<l Richlnl

Worrlsu'orth, E1- 58.3.
5 I f irl lorv Mark L. Reetll sce (lornell l3-Rook I'relud.e i 56.
6 Sce (lomcll l3-Book Prdu.de ii 435f1.
7 ET 534-5.
8 Kctchat l  156.
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A fbw da1's later, on Monday I I February, he and Mrry went out fbr a rvalk.
I lrcy returned to Dove Cottage at around 2 p.^. to find that Sara Hutchinson
lr.rcl arrived with news of |ohn's death, plunging Dorothy into a state of terri-
l'lc distress. His absence had meant that, as Wordsworth told his brother Ri-
, lt.trd later that day, 'I had no power of breaking the fbrce of the shock to
I)orothy or to M.ry. They are both very i l l . 'e

I'his was no exaggeration. On 4 March Wordsu,orth told Richard that 'I
r .rnnot say that the burthen of our afTliction in this house is yet mtrch lighter;
t, t lpns we nlust look fbr ease.'10 Three days later he told Walter Scott that
rre hal'e neither strength nor spirits fbr any thing.' lr On 26 March, shortly
rltcr hearir-rg of the recovery of )ohn's body., Sara Hutchinson told her fi iend
\lrs Cookson that'we cannot stir f iom the house without meeting a thou-
'..rntl f iesh remembrances of our loss.'12 She refbrred to the fact that Iohn l 'rad

1'l.uttccl many of the trees and shrubs in the garden at Dove Cottage - a point
r r rlcrrlt€d L-ry Marf in a le tter of 7 March.l3

l'hc tragedy took a hear.y toll on l)orothy in particr-rlar; she was described as
, ,, 

'liing unwell fbr weeks afteru'ards and fbund consolation by meditating on
l, ' l lr) 's last words, as she reported to Christopher: 'a thousand times have I

I't'.tted trt rnyself l'ris last worcls "The will of God be done," anc-l be it so.'la
| , r lrcr le tter of micl-March to |ane Marshall she repeatcd those rn'ords r,l,ith the
, 'n)nrcnt: ' I have no doubt when he felt that it was ollt of his power to save
', l i lL', he rvas as calm as befbrc if some thought of what u,c should enclure

| , I rrot au'aken a parng.' ls She was a fbcus of some anxieq' made all the worse
tlrc presence of two infhnt children, fohn and l)ora, who wotrld have wit-
'", ' t l  her clistress, and whonr it rvas her task to look after. As late as rnid-

' I ,r, lr she reported her inabil iry to cope with |ohn's boisterousness.16 Will iarn
| \ l.trv's support was necessary to keep her on an er,en keel. As she told
lr,tt'tl ot't 27 February, 'William and M"ry have donc all that could be clor-re
, 'rrrl irrt me, and I have done my best for them.'17 Later that day she u'rote

,  l r r is topher,  saying' let  us u 'ho are lcf t  c l ing c loser to each other. '18

'  ,10.
'  , : rJ.

1 ,5.3.

lttttt 's ot' 'Sarn Hutcbinsott, ccl. Kathlcen (lobunt (Lorrcftrn: R<lutlcdge ancl Kcgan
1' t : r  I i .  1t .  7.
' ' ( r ( )n l  ;  scc also l ) r l rothv's let ter to f i rnc M:rrshal l ,  l5 and lT N4arch 1805, ET560.
'  , . r {1.

, r '  - .  570.
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But who was comfbrting Wordsworth, and what was he sullbringl I have

suggested in earlier chapters that he had a natural tenclency to sllppress in-

tense emotion. This is a not unc()rnmon way fbr Englishmen to behave today;

it was more rvidespread then. I have also suggested that his fhther's death may

have generated fbelings of anger.le Wordsworth confessecl to being'of a stifl

moocly., and violent temper' as a boy,to and that passionate nature fbllowed

him into adulthood. |ohn's cleath brought that intensity to the fbre. It seems

likely that, given Dorothy's state, he was compelled to sacrifice his own com-

fbrt fiom the outset. The day the news came through he reported to Beaumont

that they \,vere all 'in miserable aftliction, which I do all in my power to allevi-

ate; but heaven knows I want consolatior-r myself.'2I His tone was ahnost fbar-

ful rvhen he adcled: 'I shall do all in m1, power to sustain my Sister under her

sorro\,, r,r'l-ricl'r is and long u'ill be bitter and poignant.'22 Mury hints at the

strain on l'rim in her letter to Catherine Clarkson of 7 March:

()ur bclovcd Will iam! My dear fi iend vou would krvc him nr<>re than ever, could
vou but know hor,v he has cxerted himsclf to comfbrt us anrl, aftcr all, as he tells
us, his, is t l-rc greatest loss. . . (Blrrton 2)

Nearly a nronth into their grief it is clear that Wordsrvorth fblt in need of'

comfbrt ar"rd rnay not have received it. As the lettcr to Beautnout inclicates,

one of his main outlets was correspondcnce ., artd it is here that oue finds most

evidence of how he managed his f-celings.

The day after writing to Beaumont he responded to a letter of condolencc

fiom Southey by saf ing that 'grief will, as you say, and must, have its course.'23

There is a certain reluctance, if llot resentme nt., in Wordsworth's reiteratiott

ofsouthey's platitr-rdinous observation; it was as thotrgh he fblt his heac'l bowecl

to a yoke. In a letter to Thomas Clarkson on 16 February he again com'

mented: 'We shall endeavour to be resigned: this is all I can say; but grief wil l

have its course.'24 The same day he told his brother Christopher that 'Wc
have done all that could be done to console each other by weeping together,

re Sce chaptcr 6 abovc, p.  132.
20 I'rose Worhsili 372.
2t ET 54l . Wordsworrh oncc told Thonras Moore thirt, 'such r.r'as his hornrr of having, ltrr

lctte rs prcsen,ed, tl lat in ordcr to gr.rarcl agirinst it, hc alu,avs t(x)k prains to ntakc them as b.ttl

arrd drrll as possible' (Memoirs, fowrnnl, nnd Coruespond.ence oJ-'l 'botnas Moore cd. Rt. Hort

l ,orc l  John Rrrsscl l ,  MP (U vols,  London, 1853-6)r , i i  198). ' fhc exceprt ions to th is u 'crc t l tc

lcttcrs hc u,rote to l leaunront, as those cluotcd in this chaptcr dcn.r()ltstrirtc.
22 ET 542.
23 ET 5+3.
21 ET 5+4.
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I trust we shall with the blessing of God grow calmer every day.'zs Again,
tltr't'c is a certain hollowness in that expression of trust, and it would prove
trtilc, at least at first. His letter to Southey was answered by a visit to Dove
t ,t I rlg€ rvhen their grief was at its height, I 3-l 5 February., w,hich 'comfbrted

'r. '  111119[', as Wordsrvorth told Thomas Clarksor-r.26 The benefit of Souther"s
I'r('\cllce was that it relieved pressure on Wordsworth and provided another
t '.r tv to u'hom he could articulate his fbe lings. As rivals fbr Coleridge's affec-
r' )ns they hadn't been close befbre this, but Southel"s kindness marked the
l', r ' . irttr ing of a deep and genuine fi iendship that lasted unti l his death. It
, rt.t i tt ly altered l)orothy's opinion. Befbre this, she tolcl l,ady Beaumonr,

",)ull lev 
had secrned to possess'nothing of the dignity or eltthusiasm of the

l', r1'1'5 Character'., but while at Dove Cottarge 'he wept with us in our sorrow,
,rr, l f irr that cause I think I must always love him.'27 Southey later recorcled
r l r . r t  hc haci  Lreen'dreadful ly shocked'by ]ohn's death.28 His v is i t  lasted only

' l('\\'days, and the cleep reseloir of grief that had built up within Wordsworth
,,r,1 sti l l  to find release after his departurc.2e

I lrc Wordsworths had learnt to share their grief in 1787, r,r4ren delayed
,r')rrnti ltg fbr their parents had overcome John, Cl-rristopher, Dorothy and

i\ rl l i .tm thanks to the delay in sending horses to carry the brothers to Penrith.
I r I li05 their paitr was worse fbr the f-act that it u,as the loss of one of their
,ttnbcr tl 'rat l-rad revived the process. The mourning of 1805 rvas different in
' r l t r ' t 'wrt l rs f iom that of  L7B7.In 1805 l )orothy's rc l iancc on hirn made i t

'r, lcr fbr Wordsworth to express his fbelings, and he channelled them in-
,, .rt l into metaphysical questions. This began with the letter to Beaumont of
, I l :cbruary in which he exclaimed'Alas! what is human lifb!'30 The next day
' \ottthe| hc exclaimed,'human lifb! after all, what is it! '31 In both cases this
,', lr.r lf:exclamation, half:qucstiorl. Irrit;rted by misleading reprorts in the

, \\ \ l):rpers in rvhich lohn's conduct had been malignecl, he was inspired in a
r r( 'r '  t() Beaumont of l2 March to amplify this:

/  ) -  543.
t  r  514.
I  r  577.
\ \ . r r rc l ' i  3IB.
' ' , , r l t l tcv tnat lc a second vis i t  to l ) r>r 'c Oottage c.20 Fclrruarv,  u 'h ich hc rcported t t - r
rrrt l 'rrl ' lor olt 9 March: 'Porlr Wordsn'orth is almost hcart-trrokcn bv thc lclss of his

lr, t itt the Altcrgavcnnv, - his bcst anrl f iu'ouritc brothcr. I have bccn trn.icc ovcr u.ith
r t t t l  r )et 'c t 'u ' i t t rcsscci  sucl-r  af l l ic t ion as his;rnd his s istcr 's '  (A Mcnroir  oJ ' the LiJb nnd

'u /t.t 0t'the Lnte Will iaru'I 'aylor oJ'Norwich, ecl. J. W. ltobbcrds (2 r,ols, Loncftrr.r, I S43 ).

/  I  5- l l .

I  )  5+.3.
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why havc we synrpathies that make the best of us so afiaid of inflicting pain and

sorrow, r,r,hich y.ir". see clealt a['rot-tt so lavishly by thc suPrenlc govern<lrf Whv

shoulc.l our notions of right towards each other, ancl to all sentient beings within

our influcnce ditlcr so widely fiom what appears to be his notion alrd rule' if

cvery tl-ring werc to encl hcrel would it bc blasphcmy to say that r'rpon the

sr.rpposition of'thc thinking principle be ing destroyed by de ath' horvevcr infbrior

we may be tO the grcat c""ta and rulcr of things, t'i'e havc tnore oJ', loue ill our

Naturc thar-r he hasl The th<>ught is monstrous; and vct how t() gct nd of it

cxcept gp91 tfic suppositio tt <>f nn'otlttz'and a better world' I do nt>t see' (E1f 556)

Thc obvious ans\ rer to the last of these qttestions is ',Ves'' So often thought of

as the mosr pious a1d god-fbaring of the Romaptic poets, wordsworth was

fully capable of blasphemous thoughts. Grief cotnpelled him to fhce up to his

deepest fbelings i,-, ,.rporlse to the question, 'what is lif-e?" posed in carlier

letters. This comment to Beattm.r,ri sl-rows that i' fi;rming it Wordsworth

wallted to k'ow what hipd of justice undcrlay a divinely orclered system in

which, as he had writtcn in'Rttined Cottage' MS B,'the good die first ' / l*d

tlrey whose hearts are clrv as sllrlmer dttst / Bvn to the socket''32 ln 1797 no

answer had been givetr., and Margilret'S tragecl)/ rvas unclerstood to be a fact of

lif'e. I' the letterlo Bea.r',lorlt Worclsworth gcles firrther' implvi'g that hu-

man beings are mere playthings of rvhatever'governor' ruled the prhnet'

This importanr lettcr goes on to cxtol lohn's many virtttcs bcfore adding,

.ancl rve see s,hat has been his encl!'33 Worclsn'orth suggests that tl'rere is littlc

point ir-r beir]g virtuor-rs if tlre reward is atr early death; agaitr, hc irnplicitly

points an accusing finger at God. He turns irnmecliately to a proxy) Edward

yourrg, and copies out a passage fiom l'{ight Tltoughts' The appeal of this

particular poem is clear. Young had r'*'rittcn, 'ottr Birth is notl-ring bllt our

b;.,1", begt,r-r.,3n I' that belief 6e hircl sct ollt to c()trPOSe ir pocm of cousola-

tion., dcsigr-red to show how tl-re .rthoclclx Christia' might live a'irtr-rous lifl'

in thc hope of eternal rewirrd. when he rer'rd Young sl'rortly befclre writing ttl

Beaurnor-rt, wordsworth lrl'st hi.r*c bccn secki.rg reilsstlrancc' He ;-rrobably

l]egan reacling l,light thc set,enth, 'Thc hlfrclel Reclairn'cl" fr.ur thc start, autl

ther-r thought it rvorth copying out thc follor'virlg passagc:

Wl-rcn to thc gr;rvc u'c firllon' tlrc rcn<lu'tr'cl

For valt l t tr ,  vir tuc, scict-tcc, al l  u'c lovc,

And :rll $'c Prlisc; firr u'orth, $'hosc t'loon-ticlc lrcam'

Enablir-rg trs to think in highcr stvlc,

'32 Ll .  l5o-2.
3 '3 Er 556.
'3'1 Night T'houghts r' 719 '
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Mcnds our ideas of ethire:rl powers;

Drcatn we, tltat lustrc of the mttral world

Goes <tttt in stench, and rottcnness thc close)

Why rvas he rvise to knor.l', ancl warm to praisc,

And strcnl lous to transcribe in human l i fc

Thc rnind almightvf Coulcl it bc that fhte

Just u'hen tl-rc lincaments Lregatr t<l shinc

Anci dau,n the l)eity, should snatch thc dralrght,

With nisht etcrnal blot it or.rtl
(Ef 556, fr<tn't NightTbouglttsvii 205-17)

I ,r '  Young these questions wcre rhetorical.  The implication fbr hirn and his

rt ' ,r t lcrs was that we are al l  divine and each contain some spark of immortal i ty;
. ,r t 'nCh and rottenness were not 

(the 
close'.  In the colt text of Wordsworth's

It  rrcr '  however, the tone is lcss persuasive. No doubt he woulcl l ike to bel ieve,

'r  rr lr  Young, rhat God hacl a divinc purpose and that i t  was beneficial to ]ohn,

l ,u l c()rnine immediartely after the sugge stion that '$,e have Inlre of loue in our

\.rrrrrc than he I i .e. God] htts, '  Ni lJht ' thoughts reads nlore l ike a statemcnt of

,1,  ,11[11 than of  bel ief- .

Ir  is interesting that Worclsworth concludes his co1-ry at l ine 217, beceruse

\ .rsl lg's sentence continues fbr another l ine or so:

.,-,,.Tlll,Tf; :;,:',::i illi,' : j:' :, il:l ?l;
( N ight'I'hou'ghts vii 2 17 -l 8)

\\ r )r'rls$,orth may have chosen to omit this becaruse it arrticulated his owrt fi'ar

, , , ,  closely. Young is after al l  postr"r lat ing something that must have seemcd

,, r r ' r  ic ir l .  With |ohn's death an angel had been conclemtred to cleirth - some-

lrrrrq ' . ls  inexpl icable: . rs Fate's snuf l ing or.r t  of  the shining' I - ineaments 'of  the

,r lu()us. Paradoxical ly Yor-rng, who had sougl 'r t  tct promote Christ ian bel ief,

' ,1 
lrclped Wordsworth open up an avenllc of doubt and scepticism.

Irr 1796 Coleridge told Thehvall  that Wordsrvorth was 'at least a Semi-

, lr . . ' isr ' , '3s u,hich may have been another ofu'a1, of saying that hc had no need

,r . ,  r 'ct lcenler) as Wordsworth later claimed.36 It  is worth bearing in rnind that

lrr n clescribed as a semi-atheist Wordsworth had only recently 1s11sltnce-d

.r, lhcrence to the phi losophy of Gocirvin, r,vho rvas descri t-red b1'Coleridge

r l rc vcry High pr iest  of  Atheisnl ' . '37 According to the t l - r i r teen-book

r , r isss i  216.
\ lor lo '  I  158.
t  , r isss i  215.
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Prelud.e it was not arheism that led to that renunciation but the interminal'rlc

interrogation of the mind.3S In the wake of the Terror, there is good reason t(f

think that, besides reacting against Godwin,, Wordsrvorth also rejected otrt'

rigl-rt atheism. At R;rcedown he read Louvet's l{nrrntive,whichu,artred against

'atheism reduced to principle'.3e And during his residence in I-ondon he wrts

a regular visitor to ]oseph Fawcett's sermons at the dissenters' meeting-hottsc

ar Old Iewry in the city. He later remembered that Fawcett's 'Xtianity wrts

probably never very deeply rooted, &, like rnany others in those times of likc

shelq, talents, he hacl not strength of character to r,r.'ithstand the eflbcts of tltc

French revolution & of the rvild & lax opinions which hird clone so mttclt

towards producing it & fhr more in carrying it fbrward in its extremss.'4(l

These are the juclgements of Wordsworth in his seventies, so it is uot surpris'

ing that they are irnplicitly critical of Fawcett. In the 1790s, ho\r,ever, therc is

reason to think th:rt :.ts a semi-atheist Wordsworth lvas intriguecl by Fawcett's

religious vieu's, which were infiuenced by Plato. In a sermon oll ornniprc.r'

ence Fawcett described God as

the l iving soul that inhabits, ancl animatcs cvcry l iving thing; that propels every
clrop through evcry vein; that procluccs cvcry ;rulsirtion of cvcry artcry, cvery
nrotiorr of cvcrl, l imb, evcry ;rctit>n of evcry orgalt, througholrt t l 'rc u'holc animal

kingclon-r. . . . Hc is thc lifb <lf thc rvorld: at ()ncc thc nrakcr, tl 'rc itrspcctor, and

thc movcr of  ; r l l  th ings.al

Platonic notions of God occur thror.rghclut Worc-ls$.orth's poetry, and he w:tr

u'ell-acquainted u,ith them; at some point prior to I B l0 he took possession of'

Coleridge's copy of Thon-ras Taylor's trattslation of Cratylws, Pltaedo,

Parnoenid.es, and Tiruaews.a2 They provicled a r-rsefirl rvay of concciving of thc

uni{ying cosmic fbrce that would t-rring about the millenarian enlightenmclll

cr-rvisaged in sucl-r l79B'Recluse' ftagrnents as 'There is an active principlc',

Inclced, there is good evidence fbr believing that Wordsworth's religious trtr

tions were in sorne ways Plertonic. \\4retr clismissing Gernran ntetaphysicirrrlr

to Carolinc Fox in 1844 he pulled back slightly f iom his crit icisms: 'F{owevcr,

they have much of Plato in them, and fbr this I respect them: the Englislt,

'3tl The Thirtctn-Book Pre lufu x 88.3-904.
.3e |ean Baptistc Louvct clc (louvrirv, Nnrrntivc of the Dangers to tvhich I hnve ltetn exposrl

(Lond<n, 1795), pt.70. For dctails of Worc-lsu'orth's rcacling scc I4lR i 89.

-10 FN 80.
4t  As qu<rtcd i r - r  l .esl ie Ohard, Dissntt i t t l l  Republ icnn (The Hagrtc:  Mott tot t ,  I972),1r

t5l .
42 See I /R i i  167-8.
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rvith their devotion to Aristotle, have but half the truth; a sound Philosophy
nrust contain both Plato and Aristotle.'43

Nl the same) these ideas remain general, and Wordsworth tended to refiain
li'oln saving anything more specific. One of the most perceptive comments on
lris religious views dates from 1815, rvhen Henry Crabb Robinson said that
\\lorclsworth's religion was'like Ithat] of the German metaphysicians, a senti-
rttctrtal and metaphysical mysticism in which the language of Christianity is
ttscd, rvhich is a sort of analogy to this poetic and philosophical religion'.aa
l h.rt mary be about as close as anyone e\/er got to pinning him down on mat-
rt 'r 's u,hich were probably, as in many people at the time, constantly under
rt 'r ' ie$, and subject to revision.

What evidence there is suggests that in lB05 Wordsworth's creecl was by
rr() Ineans conventional, and that he rvas capable clf the questioning to which
f , l tn 's r ieath appears to have given r ise.  Bel ief  where i t  occurred in
\\'r>rclsrvorth's early r.r.'ork had been located principrally in the hope that the
,le.rcl might be reclaimed through intensc communion with natural things.
\lthotrgh there is abundant evidencc of a belief in that kind of imaginativc
r tsiolt, there is none in an intervcning deiry. So it is that human tragedy takes
rts irrer,itable course in 'The Ruined Cottage'MS B and The Borderers,the
I't ' ttcficetrt God of Colericlge's verse being absent. 'The Recll lse' was to preach
r l rc v i r tucs of  a c l iv inc agencv and in refhshictning himsel f  as i ts author
\\'orclsworth had found it necessary to postr-rlatc something like the Coleridgean
, tt ' . l tor - hence the recurrence of 'God'in poetry of I79B onwards. Alt the
'..ur)c) I suspect that Robinson was correct in suggesting that fbr Worc-lsworth
t ,,r l $' i ls:1 means of refcrring to an innate, metaphysictrl divinity that resicled
r r t l r in the rnind.

f ohtr's death stripped away any ability to pretencl, and made it impossiblc
t, 'r Wclrdsworth to firdge qllestions of firndamental conviction. One aspect of
rltts \\ ' i ls to address the question of his own culpabil ity. 'Poor blind Creatures
' l r , r r  \ \ 'c  r r re! 'he to ld Richard Sharp, 'how he hoped and struggled and we

'r|gi aud strugglecl to procure him this voyage.'as Like the guilt he had fblt

' t l7t)7, the sense that he had somehow been cornplicit in the eve nts that
1, stt ' t)f€d his brother may have been related to the anger of the mornent

' lttt ' l t , thor-rgh fiequently suppressed, is almost invariably present in his writ-
' rr st.lteffler-rts. This quickly melloweci into acceptance. As Wordsworth told
'rr, of the sun ivors of the rvreck: 'It rvas God's Will that l-re shor-rld nor rerurn
', ,tt. l t ld we must reconcile ourselves to our loss and make it of use to Lts to

I ' r . r .ock 76. '

\ lo l lo '  i  158.
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prepare us fbr similar separations.'46 John's last words,, which Dorothy had
repeated thousands of times since their first utterallce) had become embeddcd
in Wordsworth's tormented emotions.

His poetic vocation was intricately entwined with his fbelings fbr John. Orr
the day the news came through he described Iohn as 'meek, aflbctionatc,
silently enthusiastic, loving all quiet things, and a Poet in every thing but
words'.a7 That was fundamental to his response to the death,, and would lrc
repeated. It was no fl ight of fancy. In succeeding weeks he commented that' l
never wrote a line rvithout a thought of its giving him pleasure, my writings
printed and manuscript were his delight and one of the chief solaces of his
long voyages.'48 This is bome out by John's extant letters, and by Wordsworth's
comment to Mary and l)orothy that the 'loss of ]ohn is deeply connectc(l
with his bwsinesl.aeAs late as IB12he told Lord Lonsdale that'My Brothcr
had cntirely sympathiscd with my literary pursuits., and encouraged me to givc
myself entirely to that way of Lifb, with assurance that [ifl I stood in need ol'
assistance, and he proved fbrtunate, it should ever be ready for me.'50 At thc
very least Wordsworth regarded his brother as a partner and a patron. It woultl
not be fancifirl to suggest that he felt he owed John his vocation and whrrt
sllccess he had enjoyed: 'he encouraged me to persist, and to keep my cvc
steady on its object.'sl It was natllral that he should comn-remorate him in
verse. In micl- to late April, having written no poetry since I I March, he

had a strong impulsc to rvritc tr p()cm tl-rat sl-rould rccorci nry l3rother's virtucs
and bc worthy of his mcm()ry. I lrcgarr to givc vcnt to m1, fbclings, rvith this
view, but I lvas ()verpowerccl by n-rv subjcct and could not procecd: I composed
rnuch, br"rt it is all lost t:xccpt for a fer.l, lincs, rrs it canrc fionr mc in such a t()rrent
that I rvas unable to remember it; I colrld not holcl thc pcn rrysclf, and thc
strbjcct wrrs such, that I could not e mplov Mrs Worclsrvorth or my Sistcr as n1\'
i tmanLrcnscs. (  El f  586)

Wordsworth's grief, which haci produced anger, nor,v became the sourcc ol'
ir-rspiration) as in 1787 when 'The Vale of Esthwaite' had radically altcrctl
corlrse subsequent to the delayed mourning for his father. When he returrrctl
t<> Tloe l>relude in late April IB05 hc rvas similarlv char-rged. The poenr trt
Coleridge was largely completc.' but irnprortent passages hacl vet to be corrt

'1(, ET 579.
17 ET 541.
. lu ET 565.
4e Burton 2.
so Supp. 104.
;r  ET547.
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I'osed. He told Beaumont that he had two books to write, probably refbrring
t,r lJooks XII and XIILS2 As he drafted the first of these in MS Z,he found an
o[r[)ortllnity to pay his first tribute in verse to his brother with a passage which
('nvisages his ideal audience - those who 'read the invisible soul':

. . . men frrr contemplation fram'd,
Shy, and unpractis'd irr the strifc of phrase,
Meek rncn, w,hose very souls perhaps would sink
Beneath them, summon'd to such intercourse:
Thcirs is the language of the heavens, the powcr,
The thought, the image , and thc si lent joy;

Words are but under-agents in their souls;
When thcy arc grasping w,ith thcir greatesr strength
Thcy clo not breathc among thcm: this I  speak
Ir-r gratitude to God, rvho feeds our hcarts
For his orvn scrvice, knowcth, loveth us
When we are unresardcd bv thc world.

(Thirteen -Book Pre lwd.e xri 266-7 7 )

l l r is purports to describe an entire class of men but is a portrait  of John. I t

' , rs l le who, as Wordsworth told Beaumont, was 'rnodest; and gentle: and
lrt . cven to disease'.s'3 To such people words are 'strifb'', a conflict from which
lrt ' t  t 'cttett .  Instead, as honorary poets, they speak the higher language of the
,rr lr i rgd rvhen their souls are at their zenith. Only in the l ight of |ohn's de-
,r\(' cloes the concluding statement make sense. Wordsworth's claims are
,r . r t lc ' In grat i tude to God' ,  who nour ishes our spir i ts fbr  h is 'own service' .
l l r .r t  service and i ts larger prlrpose remains beyond ol lr  comprehension. Br-rt
. lrt' n'rot€ Wordsworth consciously attempted to build within himself a trust
, I ' r ' .  n' ide nce. That meant compell ing himself to pay homage to a higher wil l
r . l  .rccc1-rt that fohn's death must have had i ts logic.
t r rtfionted once again with The Prelwd.e, he fbund himself increasingly out

r ' . r  r t t l rathy with the self  that had writ ten i t .  Much had been composed in a
, ' , , ,r1 ()f  proud hope, spurred on by the irrevocable knowledge that he was
,, poct-prophet of 'The Recluse'.  In the rvake of )ohn's death that hopc

' r rtt'tl cnrpW., 4nc-l on concludin g The Prelude about 20 May he tolcl Beaumont
,r rt "sccmecl to have a dead rveight about it, the reality so fhr short of the

1', , l . t t ion'.54 That disappointment left  i ts mark on the rnanuscript.  Above
rrt lc page of Book XI in MS Z he commented: 'This rvhole book $,ants

i r ,r l l rrrv l{cccl;  scc (krrncl l  1.3-l looh Prcludri  58.
, I  s- l lJ.
'  I  r()- l  .
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Fisure 1.9. DC MS 49, 5r. Thc Tbirtcen-Book Prelutlr:: 'IJook l2th'; nore rhc dcletctl
lincs in r,vhich Wordsrvorth criticizes l'ris Godwir-riarr sclf harsl'rlv in thc lvakc of
Iohn's cleath.
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rt ' l<tt tching the subject is not sufl iciently brought out. '55 Further indicatiols
' rl 111111' grief had altered him appear further down on the same page where five
Itttcs are deleted from the text, in which he criticized himself for his attach-
nrclt t  to Godwinism.

whencc cnsu'cl
A lorver tone of fceling in rcspecr
To human l i fb & sad perplcxit ies
In nroral knorvledges6

lrr thc l ight of /ohn's death Clodwinism must have seemed rnore spurious
tlr ,rr]  evcr, fbr grief ar-rd suftbring were cjevalued b1,11. That thesc harsl i  judge_
rrtcl l ts were af lbcted by thoughts of |ohn is corroborated by the l i r-res that
lo l l<tu, :

What avail'd,
Whcn Spclls frrrbadc thc Voyager ro land,
Thc fragrancc u,hich dicl evcr and anon
Givc noticc of the Shore, fiom arbours brcathcd
Of blcsscd scnrintcnt and fbarlcss krvef
What did sr-rch sweet rcnrcmbranccs avail,
Pcrflr'lious tlren, as see n)'d, what serv'd tlrcy thcnf
My busincss was upon the barren seas,
Mv crrand was to sail t<t othcr c()asts . . .

(The Thirteen-Ilooh prelude xi 4g-56)

lrr N4av 1805 Wordsrvorth could hardly havc dcscribeci himsclf as a rpariler
rr lx)11 the barret l  scas'without thinking of lohn. Once again t5e idea of his

l ' t ' i t )g i tr  /ohn's situation is tumed against hinrself .  He becomes a stranger ro
l ' lcsscd sentiment and fbarless love'. ,  where John had been no such i t ing.

\\',rclsrvorth is recalling Satan inhaling 'odorous sweets' as he approaches
I 

' lctt , , 's7 but evetl  Satan had been commendably attracted to their source. As
lr'' l<>oks back, Wordsu'orth sees hirnsclf as having been alienatecl fiom the
''tt cct rememl-r'rances' of fhmily and friends., seducecl by sterile systems of

r  l rorrght.

l'hc trew perspective forced upon him l-rad clistirnced him further than ever
rl(  )rr the oprimism of the r79}s, leadi 'g him to regard that vounger self  less
r rttPrrtltetically than he would otherwise have done. |ohn's death rerninclecl

\ t ' r '  l igrrrc l  8 ol.rpositc.
l  b id.
l\trndise Lost it, 156-66.
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him of why he became a poet and of the fbrces that once inspired him - grief,
guilt and betrayal. Bv comparison r.r,ith that the redemptive plan of 'The Rec-
luse' must have seemed meretricious and etiolated. Cornpletion of The Prel-
wde gave him scant pleasure because it wasn't something he wished any longer
to have written. What was more. he told Beaumont.

the doubt lvhcther I should ever live to lvrite thc Recluse and the sense which I
had of this Pr>em being so fhr belou, what I seem'd capablc of executing, de-
prressed mc much: above all, many hcavv thoughts of my poor departcd Brother
hung upon mc; the jov u'l 'r icl 'r I shr>uld havc had in shcwing him the Mtrnuscript
and a thousancl other vain fancies and dreams. (E1f 59a)

Alongside the sense in which John was a partrler in the process of composition
went the fbeling that the prefhce to 'The Recluse' was a disappointment, (far

bclow'what he fblt he could do. Its advocacy of the faith that looks through
death, and the transcendental impulses that accornpanied it, must have seemed
like er L-letrayal of his brother's me mory.

On B ]une Wordsworth went fishing with a neighbour at Grisedale Tarn
where he had last parted from John. Overcome ['ry emotion, he left his fiiencl
and 'in floods of tears'58 composed the first of three elegics, which were writ-
tcn at arounc'l the same time: 'I onll' look'd fbr pain ancl grief', 'To tl-re Daisy'
('Srveet Flower! belike one day to have') and 'I)istressful gift! this Book re-
ceives'. 'For much it gives nly soul relief / To pay the mighty debt of Grief,'
he hacl written in 1787 .se It proved so again, the debt no\\/ als then being both
tl-re cornposition of poetry and the shedding of tcars:

. . . Anc-l undisturb'cl I norv nlay pay
Mv clcbt to u'htrt I fear'd.

Sad registcr! but this is surc:
Pcacc bui l t  on suflbrine u' i l l  cndurc.

1't  o"nly look'ci  for pain and gricf '  I3-16)

These words are uttered in humill6,, and thror-rghout the poems occasionctl

[-ry the tragedy a similar tone recLlrs. Hc had lcarnt, directly from ]ohn, th.rt

God's rn,ill r,voulcl bc done. His angcr l'rad sul-rsicled and given way to painctl

sut-rmission. He l'rad to learn to see it as a blessing; Gocl had laicl upon hir

brother 'A consecrating hand'.60

In the third of these conflssional poems, and the least well-known., he turnctl

str ET 5gg.
se ' ' l 'hc Valc of F.sthu,aite'  286-7.
(r() 'l orrlv krok'rl firr plin .rnrl gricf- 60.
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to a commonplace book left at Dove Cottage by |ohn on his last departr-rre
.rnd mtrsed on its contents. It concluded:

BLlt l-row - upon the writtcn leaf

I look irrdcccl rvitl'r pain and grief',

I  do, but gracir>ns Gocl,
Ol'r grant that I nray never frnd
Worse matter or a hcavicr mind,

Iror those lvhich yet rcrnain bchind
C-iralrt tl 'ris, and lct mc bc rcsign'cl

Bencath thy chast 'ning rod.
( l t .  36-43)

It is a chilling sentiffrent, mac'le all the more so by tl'rc original reading of the

tccond l ir-re: 'With heart oppressed by pain and grief ' .  The experiences of the

nr()nths since I I  February had oppressed Wordsworth, making him fbel sub-

trct to the chastening l ' rancl of a stern master. Tragedv had brought his bel iefb

nrt() cluestion. What did his brother's abrupt and tragic end say about the

n.ltLlre of the universel Was it harmonious with the idea of the 'redemptive

l)r ' ()cess in operati ,r t ' t r(r l  t l -rat 'The Recluse'was to i l lustratef Could i t  be recon-

, r lct l  u' i th the concept of a merciful Godl Short lv befbre t l-re elegies were

rr ritten M"ry hacl copiecl a lightly revisecl versiorl of the rvaiting fbr the horses

,lris<rcle into Book XI of the thirteer-r-book Prelude u'here his father's cleatl-t

With all thc sornrrv r.vhich it bnrr.rght appcarr'cl
A clrastisernent; ancl whcn I call'd to nrinci
'fhrrt day so latelv pitss'd, rvhen from thc crr-rg
I klok'c1 in such irnxictv of hope
With tritc reflcctirlns of morality,
Yct in t[c dccpcst p:rssion, I boll"cl krw
To Gocl. r.vho thus correctccl mv dcsires . . .

(r i  .369-75 )

\\ { }r'(lsworth reacl thcse lines befbre r,vriting the elegies to }ohn, ancl it is likely

lr.r t  thcv helped hirn comprehencl his loss as the exercise of cl ivinc ;ror,ver. But
' I rr'r'c it-t 'fbe Prelu.de tl're prerspective is partly that of tr boy r,l'hose imaginrrtion

r" {cr1e[;.lted unreal connections betu,een clisparate evcrlts., the elegies fbr

l, ,l rrr cstrrblish the chastening rod of thc Ahnighry as a reality, brought to be ar

'  r  scnSibi l i tv that hacl fbrgotten the valuc of humil in' .  There was l lo irony in

l , , . rs therc argual-r ly had been in the Prelude spot of  t ime, * ,here the' t r i te

r ( I lltlt 'I 'nlk ii 177 .
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reflections' were responsible for the vengeance of a tyrannical God; in thc
elegies Wordsworth is attempting to express genuirte meekness towards a cli-
vine power rvhose acts he cannot understand. Horv shallow the sublime aspi-
rations of the Snowdon passage mllst have seemed to a poet whose most
personal and heartfblt utterance of the moment was in the name of resignrr

tion 'Benearth thy chast'ning rod'.
We do not kno$'exactly when Wordsworth first saw Beirumont's painting,,

A Storrn: Peele Cnstle, but it must have been at least a year after |ohn's deatlt.
Beaumont's original pen-ancl-wash study had been engrrrved by Thomls
Hearne in 1783, ancl by l806 had given rise to nvo oil paintings of the scenc,
Wordsworth visitecl London in spring 1806, arriving on 4 April. l)uring his

stay he was based in Grosvenor Square, close to Beaumont, ;lt whose house hc

mav have seen one of the oils befbre it was hr,rng in tl're Royal Academy.
Wordsrvorth saw it again at the Acadcrny on 2 Mty.t" He also sa\A' the pen-

and-wash study, ancl told Beaumont that it was the better of the two.6'3 'Thc

1'licture was to me a very moving one,' he told him, 'it exists in my rnincl at this
moment as if it \\rere befbre my eyes.'64 It wouk-l have brought back to hirn

the days he spent at Rampside in L794, close to Piel Castle, its wrecked ship
recalling |ohn's fhte. Scholars scrupulously date Wordsworth's 'Elegiac Start'
zas, Suggestecl bv a Picture of Peele Castle, in a Storm'to'benveen c.20 Mly
and 27 June 1806' ,6s to indicate that  i t  was composed short ly af icr

Wordsworth's departure fiom London. Beaumont read it by the end of func,
and cclnfbssed himself 'not a l itt le elatecl' bv it.66

I  u'as thy Ncighbour once, thou rugged Pilc!

Four summer weeks I dwelt in sight of thcc:

I s ' .ru' thcc evcn'clay; r lnr l  al l  the u,hi lc

Thy Form rvas slccping on a glassy sca.

So purc the sky, so qtr iet w:rs thc air!

So l ikc, so vcry l ikc, was clay to day!

Whcnc'cr I l<>ok'd, th.v Imagc still r,vas thcrc;

It tremblccl, but it rlcvcr pi'rss'd away.

( r r  His t ickct  u, ls suppl iecl  b1' foscph Fer ington; sce Far ingt<ln v i i  2742.
6'3 Scc ltccd 1i 321-2.
64 MTi 63.
6s ltced ii 43.
('6 

Qtrotcd iu Fclicin'Ou,cn anrl l)avic1 Blavnev Bnru'r.r, ()ollector oJ-Genitts: A LiJt o.l 'Str

Gcorge Renumont (Neu'Havcn;rncl  [ ,ondon: Yalc Univcrsi tv Prcss,  l9B8),  y ' t .  123.
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How perfbct \vas the calm! it seem'd no sleep;
No mood, which season takes away, or brings:
I could have fhncied that thc rnighty Deep
Was cvcn the gcntlcst of all gentle 'flrings.

Ahl .rHrN, i f  minc had been the Paintcr 's hand,
To express rvhat thcn I sarv; and iicld the gleirm,
Thc l ight that never was) on sea or l i rnd,
-I'he consccration, and thc Poet's dream;

I u'ould havc planted thec, thou hoary Pi le!
Anrid a world how diflbrent from this!
Ilcsicle a sca that could n()t cease to smile;
On trarncluil lancl, bencath a sk1, of bliss:

Thou shouldst have scem'cl a treasurc-house, a minc
Of peirccfr-rl years; a cl-rroniclc of heavcn: -

Of al l  thc sunbcams that cl id cvcr shinc
Thc very swcctcst had to thce bccn given.

A Picturc had i t  bce n of last ing casc,
Elysian quict,  u, i thout toi l  or str i fc;
No motion but thc moving t ide, a brccze,
Or mcrcly si lcnt Naturc's brcathing l i fc.

Such, in thc fbnd dclusion of my hcart,
Such Picture'woulcl I at that timc htrvc m:rclc:
And sccn thc soul of truth in cvery part;
A firith, a tnlst, that coulcl n()t be betray'd.

So oncc i t  lvould have becn, - ' t is so no morc;
I havc submitted t() a new c<lntroul:
A power is gonc, lvhich nothing can restore;
A deep distrcss hath l ' rumaniz'd my Soul.

Not f i rr  a moment coulcl I  now bchold
A smil ing sea and bc what I  have becn:
The fbeling of nrv loss will ne'cr bc old;
This, u,hich I kncls', I speak r,vith rnind scrcnc.

Then, Beaumont, Fricnd! rvho would havc bcen the Fricnd,
If  hc had l ived, of Him whom I deplorc,
This Work r>f thine I bl irnre not, but commencl;
This sea in anger, and that dismal shr>re.
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Oh, 'tis a passionate Work! - yet 'uvise and rvcll;
trVcll choscn is the spirit that is l'rcrc;
'fhart Hulk which lirbours in thc cleadlv su,ell,
'l 'his rueful skv, this pageantry of fear!

And this hr,rge Castlc, standing here subl inte,
I love to sce thc look u'ith rvhich it braves,
Cascd in the unfbcl ing t lrnrour of old t imc,
' l 'hc l ight 'ning, the f lcrce u, ' ind, and tranrpl ing rvaves.

Firrer,vell, fhrcu'ell the Heart that livcs alonc,
Hotrs'cl  in a drearn, tr t  distance from the Kiucl!
Strch happiness, rvhercvcr i t  bc known,
Is to bc pitiecl; firr 'tis surcly blincl.

lJut r.velcomc f<lrtitude , and pirtient chear,
Ancl frccluent sights r>f u'hat is t<> bc bonre!
Such sights) or worse) as are bcfbrc me here. -

N<>t rvithor-rt hopc rve suflcr and rve molrnl.

The nrost successful of the clegies to John, 'Elegiac Stanzas' speaks of thc

change wrougl-rt on Wordsworth by his brother's death. It is in the first placc

a personal testimony to his grief, but is also about the morality of aesthetics.

Wordsworth looks back on an earlier selfwhose corrficience and nrood werc

strch that had he been a painter he would have depictecl the Castle as a sub-

l in-re eminence in t l ' re midst of Elysian qtr iet.  He is real ly talking about a way of '

secing the worlcJ - a vision that fhvours the transcendent, the sublime,, thc

imaginatively enhanccd. He readily acknowledges the seductivencss of that

visiotr,  his dict ion ( ' tranquil ' . ,  'dream'.,  's l lnt- leams') admitt ing the icleal izing

faculty ofthe imagination) sonlething that remained rvith him from Harvkshead

clays urrtil the uear completion of the tl-rirteen-book Prelude tn early 1805.

\\hat else had the climbing of Snowdon been about, or the cave simile, or

indeed tl-re spots of timef That had seemecl at the time a trllst that could not

be betriryecl; nou, it u,as exposed as a'fbnd delusion of my heart' that left hinr
'in a dream'. It u'as he who, implicitly, had been betrirl'ed, led away from thc

truth. He looks back aflbctior-rately at his old self and sublime tendencies, but

distress has been the occasion fbr renunciation. Attractive they may have been,

but those impulses \\ 'ere fhlse. Grief has humanized him' str ipped him of thc

ruthless and not entirely human urge to rrestheticize. A ycar after his loss, thc

pain is as keen as ever, and ur-rchanging. It has permeated his understanding,

returning him to solid earth.

The tempestuous weather ancl stricke n vessel of Beaumont's painting is an

ir-rclex of this uncleluded perspective. As l-re gazed upon it Wordsworth com-
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I 'r.. ' lrcncled the Castle (which he once imagined in a sun-drenched spot of
rrrrrc) as symbolic of fbrtitude in the f,rce of sorrow -'The ligl-rt 'r 'r ing, the
Irt 'rr,c lvind, and trarnpling waves'. It is a new understanding that makes hirl
tr t'l sorry fbr anyone blind enough to corltinr.re pursuing childisl-r dreams.

\Vorclsworth had been resident at Rampside in his mid-twenties, but this

l,('('nr really looks back on arl aesthetic predisposition he had possessed until

l, ,lr rr clied - the power that had enable d him to compose The Prelucle. It hatl
l,t 'r 'n betfayed by events and, by implication, revealed him to have been a
rr' l lcr of fhlsehoods - a traitor, in other words, to the truths he had under-
,.rr rotl in L7B7 . Recognizing that, the poem embraces a more grounded knowl-
, , lqc of the placc of suftbring in human lifb. 'Elegiac Stanzas' is abor.rt the
rl,tlicartion of a certain kincl of irnaginative vision - 'A power is gone, which
rrr ,1ll i1g can restore' - and is as much an elegy fbr that as fbr his brother. As in
r lrc clegies composed the previous year, he strives to inculcate a proper humil-
rr r t<lu'ards a divine order he cannot understand, but n,hich has demonstrated
rlr( ' ccntrality of pain in human lifb. It hars become a sacred oblig;rt ion to John
rlr.rt hc submit to this'new controul'. Wordsworth had never been far from
rlrc nremoryof grief as it had struck him in 1787, but over the years it had
lrt'e<)rle a sul-rmerged fbrce in his work. It wor-rld be hidden no longer. From
rr,\\ 'or, it u'rrs a principal determinant in his aestl-retic. The acceptance of
t, rrtitude and patience is a r,vay of signallir-rg that the psychological background
r, r lris work, while important, is to t-re valued fbr itself, not as part of a transac-
rr( )n whereby engagement rvith nature lecl automatically to some sort of su-

r'.. 'r ' t icial reward.
In this l ight the hope in the last l ine seems attenuated unti l one recalls the

t r rllcct fbr the Order fbr the Burial of the l)eerd in the Booh of Cowllnln Prnyer,

'r lrcrc we are instructed 'not to be sorry, as men without hope, fbr them that
'. l t 'cp in him'.67 That cotrnsel bears comparison with the Pedlar's conlnland to
I'r' 'rvisc and chearfirl'., when thc poet is stricken r,vith grief at Margaret's fhte
rr t lrc conclusion of 'The Ruined Cotterge'MS D. The diflbrence is that by
lS05 Wordsworth's hope occllrs rvithin the context of a declaration that he
, (,rrrinues to suftbr and to nrorlrn. Grief rvil l  not be assuaged by assllrances
rlr,rt the deaci are at peace; on the col)trirry' '  i t accepts bcrcatemcnt as perma-
rrt rrt rnd endtrring, and refirses to expiate it with transcendent experience.
I lris irrsight could have come only rvith age' and was one of the fbrv blessings
rl that is the correct term) fi lr the tragecl-v of fohn's death.

i lrc anger that had erupted in semi-blaspl-rernous dcclarations to Beaumont
r) \runmer lB05 (a vear lrefbre) had been reconfisurecl as trust in the lvisdom

Iror firrthcr cliscussion of this l l lusion scc lrttvarcl Wilson, 'An F,cho of St Paul urcl

' \  r , r ' t ls  of  (bnsolat ion i t r  Wordsu,orth 's " I l lcgi i rc Stal)zas" ' ,  RE.S 43 (1992) 75-80.
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of a higher order - although Wordsworth does not invoke God by name.

Flowcver' its promise of eternal lifb comrnended Christianity as a meatrs of

consolation, and as time passed he would become increasingly reliant on it,

and more explicit in reference to it, on those grounds.

Befbre hearing of |ohn's deatl-r Wordsworth l-racl declared that when T/rc

Prelud.e was complete 'I rnay fall to my principal work.'68 That may have been

a realistic hope on 7 February 1805, but by 3 |une he was doubting whether

'I should ever live to write the Recluse'.6e Such doubt was a warning. Awarc

of it or not, his altered way of thinking ancl fbeling was inimical to the compo-

sition of his'princi;ral work'. Its mission l 'rad been to describe'the necessity

fbr and proof of the whole state of man and society being subject to antl

illustrative of a redemptive process in operation - showing how this Idea rec-

onciled all the anomalies, and horv it promised future glory and restoration'.70

For someone who had bidden farewell to the idealizing fhcr-rlty so as to bow

his l'read to 'frequent sights of what is to be borne' this wotrld be aIr uphill

strr-rggle. It had been difhcult enough to conclude The Prelude, which had

been no more than a prefhce to 'The Recluse'., unburdened as it was by thc

weigl'rt of philosophical exegesis required to nrake sense of Coleridge's rc'

demptive philosophy. What's more) most of Tbe Prelude had [-reer-r writtctt

befbre |ohn's detrth. It could not have been rvritten l low., leaving 'The Rcc'

luse' further from reach than ever.

As Stephen Gill suggests, 'The Recluse', impossible though it $'as, 'becanlc

a t rust ,  made sacred by his brother 's death' .7 l lohn hacl  bel ieved i r t

Wordsworth's greatness) perhaps more than Coleridge., lnd Wordsworth fl'lt

du$'-bound to demonstrate that such faith hacl not been misprlaced. Incidcrr

tally, he was at this point no less persuaded of rac-lical ;rrinciples than in earlicr

times; the journalist Iohn Tarylor, having met Worclsworth ir-r May 1806, fotrlttl

him'strongly disposed tor,vards Republicanism':

His notiorls 2lrc that it is the dutv of every Aclnrinistration to clo as mltch irs

pr>ssiblc to givc consideration to the peoplc at large, aud to have equall4,alw'ays

in vicw; w,hich though not perfbctlv attainable, yet much has beett gained t<t'

r rards i t  aud morc may be ,72

This summary of Wordsworth's political notiolls, though seldom cited., is.ttl

important one. By comparison with the views even of the enlightened Wlripr

6rr ET 534.
6e ET 594.
70 cc rablc Talki 308.
7t  Gi l l  241.
72 Farrinston v1i 2785.
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,rr)lorlg whom he circulated, Wordsworth was understood to be radical. The
tct'nr undcrlined here, 'equality'r was still associated with the French Revolu-
liolt, rvhich by f 806 was seen to have led lamentably to the rise of Napoleon,
r r'()\\/rred Ernperor rwo years previously. Although Wordsworth did not sup-
|ort Napoleon, he remained attached to the ideals fbr rvhich the Revolution
lr.rtl been fought. This went hand in hand with a distrust of those in power;
,r( 'c()rding to Dorothy in March 1806, he believecl that 'there is no true hon-
( )trr c)r abiliry amongst them.'7'3 His prevailing determination to go fbrward
rr i th 'The Recl t tse'arose as much out of  those convict ions as out of  intense
lr'e l ings over his brclther's deatl-r.

In the absence of Coleridge's l lotes) now said to have been destroyed,
\\ 'ortlsworth in December lB05 set himself to reircl ' fbr the nourishmenr of
lrrs rnind, preparatory to beginning' work. Horvever, Dorothy observed, in
l r r ' r ' Ic t ter  to Lady Beaumont, ' I  do ndt th ink he u ' i l l  be able to do much morc
rrl l rvc have heard of Colerrdge.'7a Coleridge was sti l l  fblt to possess the key to
I lrc Recluse' ancl its theories. Though expected to return to England upon

lr t . t r i r tg of  |ohn's death,  he dal l ied in the Mediterranean, much to
\\, rrt lslorth's distress. 'We have lately had much anxiery about Coleridge,'
r, lolcl Beaumont, 'What cirn have become ofhimf '7s By /uly l806 Colericlge's
"rrtinttit-lg silence was, Wordsrvorth tolcl Walter Scott, 'u"ry \'exatious and
lr., lrcssil lg'.76 The standard edition of Coleridge's letters contains nothing
'  l r . t tc\ Ier  bet\ \ reen 2l  August lB05 and l7 Inne I806 -  an astonishing hiatus
"r sttch an itrvetertlte letter-writer. No one br,rt Coleridge seemed to under-

,rr, l the reason for the delay or refulsal to communicate; Mrry Lamb com-
'",, ' t l  r l poem about it, 'Why is he rvandering o'er rhe sea? / Coleridge should
'rr tt ' i th Worclsworthbe.'77 Nl the same., his absence convenie ntly provided
, \( 't lse fclr not writ ing 'The Recluse', leaving Words\vorth free to 'medi-

', .\s Dorothy reporte cl in fanuary I806, 'his thoughts are employed Llporl
l(t 'clttse.'78 h-r all l ikelihood he rvas reviewing the manuscripts of 'Home at

r" t r rcr-c 'u 'h ich had broken dou'n in 1800. By 23 )uly he had begun to
,r",urizc them and by early September had a more or less finished copy.Te
'' ttrttch u'as written during those monthsf Scholars continlle to deliber-
| 'r rt it scems likely that clespite telling Beaumont that he had u,ritten 'nearly

' ,  i  r  l l .

'  r r(r-l _
' ,  )  r  f i .
' , r  r  52.
'1 rrs r i  l (16.

"  r ] .

'  , i , r t i t tus c lcr ivc f iom let tcrs;  MT i  58,79. Scholars cont inue to disputc precise

' t  ,  r  rnr l . rosi t ion,  sec ( lorncl l  Horue nt  Grasmtre I6-22.
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f 000 lines', most were actually composed in I800, work during summer ltt06

consisting largely of reorganization and some revision.s0 There was causc l(f

be generolrs to himself in progress reports to his patron, who set as mttclt

store by'The Recluse' as Coleridge.

Wordsworth nurtured the expectation that Coleridge would shortly rettlrll

ancl approve of his labours, bless them, and furnish him,, at least verbally, witlt

instructions and advice as to how to continue. On I August he promisctl

Beaumont: 'should Coleridge retllrn so that I might have some conversati()ll

with him Llpolt the subject, I should go on swimmingly."t There is a tacticll

advantage in his insistence that continuation of 'The Recluse' depend tltt

Coleridge's safe return and co-operatioll - something far fiom guarantcctl,

(Ilcidentally, these fhcts support the hypothesis that Coleridge had not bccrt

to ld about or shown'F{ome at Grasmere' in lB00 or s ince; otherwisc

Wordsworth would not have told a mutual fiiend, Beaumont, that it had bcclt

largely written in I806 - something Coleridge would have been able to cott '

tradict had he seen it befbre.)

By early August Coleridge was not fhr distant. His ship was in quarantiltc

off Plyrnolrth on I I August and landed in Kent on the l7th. Even then lrc

delayed getting in touch. The Wordsworths fbndly invented reasons whyl

Dorothy told Catherine Clarkson: 'No doubt C. has not written himself bc'

cause he is afiaid to enquire after us,' alluding to their grief over fohtr'E'

Coleridge resided in London, writing spasmodically (and unrevealingly) ttr

the Wordsworths without committing himself to a meeting. The situatiott

was similar to that rn 1799,whe n on return fiom Germany he abstained fitlrrt

travelling llorth Llntil a chance meeting with Cottle.

By f 806 it is likely that Coleridge prefbrred Lorrdon lifb to the Iess colll'

fbrtable exisrence in the Lake District, and if the truth be known fblt no dcsirc

to see the Worclsworths. He cor-rldn't say that and instead excused himself irt

a manner that roused almost as much contempt as if he had. Wordsw<lrtlt

wrote to Beaumont from Grasmere on B September:

he dare not go horne, hc recoils so much from the thought of domesticatirrg

rvith Mrs. Cgleridge, rvith whom, thor,rgh on many accotlnts hc mttch rcspects

her. he is so miserable that he ciarc not cnc()ul-rtcr it. Whart a deplorablc thingl I

t 'r0 J;rmes A. Butler col' lcllrs. Hc gbscn'e s that Hotne nt Grnsme,/t \vas rvorkccl on in I t106,

1l,ith tralsitigns aclclecl ancl parts stitched together. Br.rt thc btrlk of it drar'vs on matcrirl

c6mpgscd in 1800. In part iculer,  MS R of  thc poem is l ikc lv to c l i r tc f iorn l800, art t l  I

certain antoul t t  of  poctry cornposccl  for 'Michacl ' in lB00 rnir l 'have bcct- t  considcrcd l ry

Worclsrvorth as part of Horuc at (]rnsm.ere .
8r  MTi 64.
82 MTi 71.
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Itavc lvritten to him to say that if he does not come dorvn immcdiately I must
irrsist upon sceing him somervhere. If he appoints l,ondon, I shall g<>.83 lMTi
78-9)

litrt Wordsworth had a u,hile yet to wait. No doubt Coleridge was quite sin-
, t't'e irt rlot wanting to cohabit rvith his wifb, but his lack of enthusiasrn ar rhe
l)r ( )spcct of secing Wordsworth was underlined by a continlling reluctance to
,nircc a time and place either in Lor-rdon or elsewhere. One possible explana-
ttrlt, Molly Lefbburc proposes, is that morphine addiction had now rcduced
Irtttt to a state of organic psychosis: 'His body's chemistry was radically altered
I'r his drug, comprletely orientated to morphine ar-rcl thus totally disorientated
t ,  r  .1 l l  g l5g. 'Ba 

t
No fbrtuitous cncountcr with Cottle would impel Coleridge northwards.

\\ ' l rr t t  caused him to jump on the Carl isle stage was sex. His Mediterranealt tour
rrrtl its various distractions, which had includccl a flirtation with the otr-rera singcr
t e cilia L\ertctzzoli, had given rise to a string of sexual fhntasies r,vhich added fuel
t, r ltis hopeless passion fbr Sara Hr-rtchinsoll.,ss whom he wars convinced was in
l, ,r 'c with him. In a notel-rook entry on l0 Apri l  1805 he had wrimen of hor,r, in
.l('cp images were 'fbrced into thc mind by the fbelings that arise or,rt of the

l', 'sitiott & state of the Bocly and its diflbrent members', adding that so fhr
\ lccp has never yet desecrated the images, or supposed Presences, of those

'r l t<lm I love and rcvere. ' t i6ln another notebook entry, beneath sara's name, he

'r rotc a phrirse fiom a play he had recenrly read: 'This d.welling ICss'.87
IIe began the journey north with the intention of tracking her down. l)is-

rrrbarking at Penrith, he fbund out that shc was with the Wordsworth m6nage,
rt tlrrrt rnoment at Kendal en r0ut0 to Coleorton where they were to spend the
\ ultcr at thc Beattmonts' country seat. I sllspect that Molly Lcfbbure surntiscs
r, r ttriltel| that Colericlge had little genuine intercst in seeing the Wordsworths
rt t l t . l t  moment - quite the opposite in fhct, i f  as seems l ikely his objective was
' ' .rr . t  Hutchinson.8s Having ascertainecl her whereabouts he dashed to Kendal
rrtr l .  i t tst€ad of taking a room in their hotel,  booked into another nearby.
I r,Itt there he sent fbr Wordsworth, with whom he wished to discuss his
i, . . is i<>n to separate from his wifb. I t  was 26 October 1806, rnore than two
r.trths after his return to England. Something of his fbeling fbr Sara at this
,ure nlav be gatherecl fiom a notebook entry written a month later:

I  l r is lctter sun ivcs; MT i 80.
liortdnge oJ'Opiutn 447 .
I )iscrrsse cl b1, Le f-cbtrrc, ibid., p1't. 428-9; Darht:r Reflcctions 35-7, 41, 43.
.\ottboohs i i  2543.
\otr lnohsi i  296-.
lilndane of Opiwru 448.
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I know, vou love mel - My reason knorvs it, my heart fbels rt / yet still let your

eyes, your hands tell rne / strll say, o often & oftcn say, My beloved! I love you

/ indeed I love you / fbr why should not my ears, and all my outward Being

sharc in thc |oy - the firller my inner Being is of thc sense , thc morc my outu,ard

organs ycarn & cravc fbr it / O bring nry whole nature into balancc and har-

mon)/. (Noteboohs ii 2938)

This was pure fb,ntas,v. Sara could not stand to be close to him, alld on seeitlg

him again irr IGndal she, like William and Dorothy, was horrified by what hlrl

become of him. Molly Lefebure says that morphine led Coleridge to declailtt

' in his puppet's voice'.8e If  so, the perfbrmance \.ould have been cl isturbing,

As Dorothy told Catherine Clarkson,

Wc all rve nt thither to him and never never c-lid I fccl such a shock as at first sight

of him. We all felt exactll, in the same wav - as if l-rc rvcrc diflcrcnt fiom rvhat wc

have expected to see ; almost as much as a person r>f rvhom we have thought

rnuch, and ofwhr)m we had fornred an image in our orvn minds, rvithout having

any pcrsonal knou' ledge of hinr. .  .  .  He is utterly changed; arnd yct sometimes,

u,hcn he rvas animated in conversation concerning things removcd fiom him, I

saw something of his fbrmer self. But nevcr whcn wc were alotre with him. (Mlf

i  86)

Dorothy was acutely aware that they were in the company of a sick man: 'thll

he is ill I am well assured. . . . His fhtness has quite changed him - it is morc

like the flesh of a person in a dropsy than one in health; his eyes are lost in it.qt

They remained u'ith him fiom Sunday evening till Tuesday morning, whctt

Dorothy, Mary and the children cleparted fbr Coleorton. Sara and Wordswortlt

remained w,ith Coleridge one more night. It lvas an unconventional :tttrl

potentially scandalous thing fbr Sara to have done,el and there must hrtvc

been good reason fbr it. We do not know what they discussecl, but it mrtst

have had sonlething to do with Coleridge's fbelings fbr her. It had been tlc

cided that he would move in u,ith the Wordsworths when they moved hottsc,

anci perhaps he and Sara needed to work out some rnod.us virrend.i befbre tlrlt

took place. Whatever they discussed, Coleridge believed after that nlectitlll

that Sara loved him as much as he loved her.

It is doubtful as to whether Coleridge was able to discuss artistic mattcrr

with Wordsrvorth. This was not the man u.ho in earlv lB04 had inspirecl tlrc

tte Bonclage o.l- Opiww 449 .
e0 MTi 97.
er Richard Holmcs suggcsts that Wordsu,orth acted as go-bcnvcen fbr (loleridgc .rrrl

Sarir; see Darkcr ReflectionsT6-7.
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trr t '  [r<rok, and then the thirteen-book Prelud.eby proposing its new function
r', lrrcfice to 'The Recluse'. Nor was he the man whose notes - verbal or
,rrrttcn - would describe its philosophical content. It is not surprising that
\\ ' .r ' t lsrvorth chose not to show him 'Home at Grasmere' either now or later.
I lrt' rcason cannot have been disappointment with the poem as he had ex-

i'r..'rsccl sirtisfhction with it in letters to Beaumont a month befbre; it was dis-
r1'p<vi111116nt with Coleridge. F{e could not see how he would be able to

',r, lqc tl-re poem, let alone sllggest how to develop it. As his i l lusions evapo-
,rrr 't l , Wordsworth must have begun to doubt the quality of what he had
1, rr1(' ;111d question the entire project. Befbre long 'Honle at Grasmere' was
,,) nr()re than a quarry fiorn which he would mine parts of The Excursiort..
\rrrictv about 'The Recluse' had eftbctively been displaced by anxiety about
, ,,lcridg€. Trvo weeks later Wordsworth wrote to him from Coleorton saying
'lr,rt he l l 'as 'most anxious to hear of yon'', adcling of the Beaumonts that 'their
, 'r t' of you is very great and they are most anxious to hear from you.'e2

ll.rving annollnced their separation to his wif-e, Coleridge joined the
\\, 'r'(lsworths at Coleorton r,vhere, on a series of evenings concluding 7 Janv-
,l \ I U07', William read all thirteen Books of The Prelwd.e to Coleridge as the
, 'n(' lusion to the task first envisaged in early I804. Years later Coleridge re-
,r, rrrtrer€cl that 'thro' the whole of that Poern "pe Aripa trq ei"odrcvouot

,r rrrrttKo)TdxTy"'- 'a certain ffrost mystical breeze blerv into me.'e'3 In response
r rvr 'ote his last  sreat poem,'To Wil l iam Wordsworth ' ,  which in IBl5

'\ r )r(ls\vorth asked him not to publish as its 'commendation would be injuri-
, rr r() us both'.ea It was a revealing reqllest (rvhich, incidentally, Colericlge
,,rrlt l  cl isregard, including the poem in Sibyll ine Leayes (lBl7)). The sup-
r, ssi()r-r clf both The Prelude and the aclulatory poem it inspired was necessary

I li I5, givcn tl-re pcrceived failure of The Excursion and the increasingly
,, 'r isional natl lre of 'The Recluse'.
I rcn at Kendal in late October 1806' Wordsu,ortl-l mllst have fblt, all the
, 'rt '  . lcut€ly for its proximity to )ohn's death, the impact of loss. He had

rr looking earnestly fbrward to reunion rvith Coleridge, and the chaotic
r rurlr in Kendal did not meet his expectations. That Coleridge was so
,1u1cl\/llterecl r.r'ould have intensified the fbeling that their relationsl-rip u,as

, l 'r)trcr mutually inspiring. Soon after the encounter he composed a lament
, rlrt '  confidence they had once shared.

1/ )  r  90-1.
(  ' r l l igs i r '  574. Thc quotat ion is f iom Aristopharres,  Tbe FrogsSl3-14.

t /  )  i i  2.38.
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A COMPLAI}/T.

Tl're re is a change - and I am poor;
Your Lovc hath becn, nor long ago,
A Fountain at nrv fbnd Hcart's door,
Whosc onlt,busirrcss \\.'as to fiou,;

And f lon' i t  did; not taking hecd
Of its orvn bountv, r)r mv need.

What h"pp),monrents did I  cor.urt l
Bless'd rvas I then al l  bl iss above!
No$', firr this consecratcd Fount

Of murnruring, sprarkl ing, l iv ing lovc,
What har,c I f  shal l  I  darc to tel l l
A comfbrtless, and hiddcn wL,r.r..

A Well of love - it may bc dccp -
I trust it is, and ncver drv,
What mattcr? if the Watcrs sleep
In s i lcncc artd obscur in ' .
-  Such changc, and at thc vcry door
Of mv fbnd He art, hath lclt me po()r.


